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 June 9, 2014 

 Mr. Stephen Levin 
 NYC Council Member 
 410 Atlantic Avenue 
 Brooklyn, NY  11217 
  
 Re:  NYC Central Park Carriage Horses 
 
 Dear Council Member Levin: 
 
 I am a 15 year old high school student.  Even though I am not yet old enough to vote, I hope you will read my letter 
 and consider my views.  I think you will given your work with position on the Education Committee. 
 
 As a top tourist attraction and part of the fabric of city life, beloved by kids and adults alike, the carriages  provide 
 employment to 300 drivers (Members of the Teamsters Local 553),  countless others related to their care and the 
 businesses who depend on the them on and around  Central Park South.  It is hard for me to understand how 
 Mayor de Blasio would put these hard working New Yorkers – the very citizens Mayor de Blasio pledged to defend 
 – out of  work. 
 
 Every day we hear more about how those opposing the carriage horses have violated campaign finance laws,  
 and have used threats and intimidation as a tactic.  I, myself, was subject to such tactics when speaking in front of 
 an audience.  Johanna Clearfield who has ties to NYCLASS and the Animal Liberation Front stood up and started 
 shouting, interrupting my presentation.    You may see this outburst at:: http://www.myfoxny.com/story/25594609/student-

 activist-heckled-at-carriage-horse-film-screening#ixzz33XSYjpJ0  

 
 I know this is not how one comports oneself.  I believe most New Yorkers would also agree.  What I do know for 
 certain is that the majority of New Yorkers want the Central Park Carriage Horses to remain. They are part of the 
 fabric of the City that makes it so unique. 
  
 I ask you to consider the above and the livelihood of these 300 drivers as you approach any vote on the Council 
 
 Sincerely, 
 
 Alexandra Summa 
 Founder  
 
 CC:  Demos Demopolos, President Teamsters Local 553  
  Mayor Bill de Blasio 
  NYC Council Speaker Melissa Mark-Viverito    


